## O.L. Smith Middle School Tardy Policy

**Any student is considered Tardy if they are not seated and completing start up procedures when the bell rings. (T)**

**Late arrival after 5 minutes will result in being marked Late after 5 minutes (L)**
- Late arrival after 10 minutes will result in being marked Late after 10 minutes (skipping)

### 8 Tardies
- 1 After school Detention or 1 hour community service and Behavior Packet

### 14 Tardies
- 1 after school detention and 1 hour Community Service

### 18 Tardies
- 2 After school Detentions or 2 hours Community Service and Behavior Packet #2

### 22 Tardies
- 2 After School Detentions and 2 hours of Community Service

### 28 Tardies
- 2 After School Detentions, 3 hours Community Service, parent meeting, and a behavior Plan

### 35 Tardies
- Behavior Plan Implementation, Parent Meeting, and OSS